
. . s The KAU .1114settass.fler oktittitshaVe rejoiced matt eallavogs•t.
IT °Orr the late aleetioae, end-have pretended to
End in thel testate evidences of the unpopolluilY
of the Whig Administratiort. Oo • careful elate-

-10"-irms leAreVeT, there (a nothing in the results
of the alPitiOnkto-diecouraget the Whig pane, or
loahoy. t a least dlssatis4ction with theAd'i°-
titration. In Tennessee and Kentucky the ee-
l/312a are )ens favorable to the Whigs it,° u'd,
bat lids Was aolely owing to the Slavery tinesti on.

1 which wai violently agitated during the contest. 1
The Whig' were denoenced no anti-Slavery,

1 and the gemstand made by the party against the

enernachreeme of Slavery afforded a prod ban.
dle for preaslavery sealots to non with erect.—

, When atfe hurricane orpro-slavery fury blow.
I over, thee, Soup willagain he !media the right
place. I.El lßhode Lased and Vermont, the Whip
have puled brilliant victories over disreputable
coalitions, mid have glued eritence that the Whig
spirit is tatquencled by Ito great eucceesea of last
year. ' .

The Nolkw York Tribune ginbhshes a table, to
stkow• there has been an actual Incl.. of
Whig , a, Instead ofany toss. This it show., as

tot:loam.: '

1 'Ttierejuive lately been held elections for Mem.
ben or Cagrese in seven or eight States, bat in
•inany oldie chateaus there wet no party ware,',while from others we have a. yet but imperfect
returns. )3nteach as we have are&trig presented
,in the tolleeeing table:—

FrITTSIBURddI.
TUESDAY MORNING, SEES'. 14 1849

oreor Prryearrean Den., (ieserive reelielledrTreWeekly, and weedy..-the Writ Seven
emossaperannwa; theTri-Weskly4e Five Dollen pre
antooeleosetho Weekly le Two Donatalityusnule, aridly
ee-gote.

gurrauscTisico-irTion:E.T.
WI Wt.. constistiliTZHlL

HENRY AL FULLER, oS L

WILLIAM HASLETT, of Toiler County.

HOVE C. WALKEN, of Eliroii‘o Bofoolfh.
JOHN ROLLER, of Starpsbuie.o_
CALIOILEE, oflPAusbargh.
WICESPY, of Lower ta.f. Geis

umcort,
CARTEL cVErns, ofPiwb.r6

PILOSZONOI,II.I,
rx). a. HAUB, of Upper St. Oitir

MOR Pi, Of Alletthietl
commirrottnt,

.44181141 TC ef Peebles:'
CONO.I,

WM, M..A TIMMS, of PittattOth.

page.
to Slaws.

of the Post I '4l,Taylor' • ♦ov. Wing Com a 49
Rhode 151000,2.1 9991.99 2 324
Alabanokp 9919999 d 999 21 924.......22OEco,ofoircyes," Ashtabula tiniinty, Ohio, has

been cleaned to 'LinetioloilletiAlvin C. Wick
has been appointed Pontenastat A
lent eelection.

N Carolina, ti do. do. 30 irs ,9010
Indiana, complete 69, O 7 70,301

Totni ofthese
Mi===

'State el Affairs 1a,,..77110ate
The uoitea tes;itoooy of al,M:i3r advices from

To hove undertaken to include the uncontested
district. Would have only obscured and COnlllt&Cd
theuhtbit: the above is accurate and lurid. T bete
has actually been an mous. of Whig votes in the
untested districts, at the recent election, to iv-in-s-
-pared with the votecut Icr Oen Tavior—a result.
we are confident, utterly without prccedrni in 14e
bout year ninny previous Administration.'

There is noshing,indeed, in the aspect cf the
late elections, to discourage the Whig party. It is

now accomplishing Os high mission, and it will
revive the warm eonfidenceiot a grateful people.
Let every member stand Gem, and lesolve to dis-

charge his owe individual duty, and there ran lie
do fears of th. res ult, either in this,or any other
State.

•

Room, ea melt throlighthe preemie of
.FritDee, or the:Tory lnosseitrkttigiaird„ ea from
mono liberal wine., -showielhat. the liberal
:Pepe„P,105. ,,1X I Dow beriiibiii4;'by . the help or
Care*, bayonet., to e.tablish a*eipetie power ea
.-411:*iieltiraxit ever pirseessed 41 exerted by hie

of predeceraers.
Ifhe ever were really eincemln pro:essiom

'firtbeial 'PrinciPles, which won:::ao much au the
hearts of thefriends of fleedom,,Vto tremens as well
C 3 Catholics, hiseteelings and xrews have wholly
changed, for his present course has dnvon fmns
his defence hp, tory suppliers lit Eagtand, and is
fastdestroying the confidence cilia french Mites.

Instead ofreturr.ing to Horne, as d by a wader.
• ate and paternal.government, enAavoring to win

beck the karts of his allenatnly.peot le, be has
committed the supreme power id)hree Cardinal*,
and, it is said, talks or vinnog Nap:es. Aecooe, and
Bologna, before he reetacts th -Eternal City,"
and even when he draws near,' in, vicinity,it Ls

probable be will fix hus resuleofifi rt Alinmo, and
leave the Quirinal In the hands Of h et Government
Commissioners. • •

The jdurnals from this Mate publish a contr..
mutual, addressed to GOV.' Moseley, co the ItCh
Angost,bypenja min F. Whinier .d L. A.Thorny-
son, coma9azioners, appointed by hint to pecceed
to Washingtonand conks with the President, con-
cerning the meaattres deemed necessary tar the
protection of the citizens of Fhorldn front Ludt.
depredation.. The conaissioners state the result
of a conteyrence bed by them with the Seer.—
tary of War to have been the tollowleg &dus-
tmen :The Loudon Times, the torylpredileetlons Of

• which.are well known, and W:hich cannot be
charged with any leaning town/di Republicanism,
expresaes the opinionthat the Poke entertains no
Intention of compromise in thoili political differ-
ences which drove him into teMporwy exile, hot
that his authority has been rum?Med with the de-
liberate remotion ofcarrying out' to their lullex-
tent those traditional principles:tit adrotoistrat,on
which have hitherto no aquivoeelly characterized
the SPthei of the Church.

-The Times is of opinion that this resolution isof
no recent formation, and ezprease .s the belief that
the determination now !Mown are the part of lip
Holiness to maintain in the, (alp integrity all the
thews of en essentially COMO Administration
was, of earlier growth than Ike revolutionary
schemes of the tete conspiratori;:

hat To nee and rely alorie on the United mates
teguhu troop• Car the protection of one frontlet.
settlements.

2d. To decline the admiresre the Florida rot-
grocers even for temporary protection in the in-
ternal dull may wear before a wafEcteot force of
regulars aka be placed at the proper points to 31.-
Lard it

3d. To order the 7th regiment of Infantry, no
at Jefferain barrack. and eight other occupant
of regulate, entedy artinFry, to Florid•, for tht
servme.

4th. tu order Brevet Major General TWI4 gs,
upon duty there, to assume the command In I er
son.

stb. toconfine the operations of the arms to
line of porta. take selected by the comos4nd og

officer, in brder to rebus& the loolinas within the
Imam ommipted by Gen. Worth, and taco to prevent
the whims from Intruding on the neutoal ground
around thime

6th. Td effect the removal of the lodine. ar.ln-
oat blnodlated, apt) to entertain far that pornsese a
propositioit arta& boa been submitted. by one or
more priirate individuals, for tromvong the la-
diads by !contract, allossiog a liberal co ,etc
,50.63.000.

Antler, as we are ine11.,4!: to believe, (says
the Zmeor as tooeh on his oars mere motion as
the instances of others, Pape Pita has already to-
placed the moat odious machlnety of the old Pa-
pal Government setth every citiorustance of au-
raptness sad injury. As if Air the porpoiseof
bringing two extremes into soggasove contrast, be
has supercested. hitmaini's Tritshvirate by one of
his own norninesoc, had ben appratly left these
Couuttrisioner. of Sovereignty • the unfettered
awns of discretionary power.!'. They have pro.
ceeded accordingly to the coricriimot of every or-
dinsuare which could inrush the ,gentry, nagravete
the middle class. infuriate the populace, and alien- ;
ate the provincial municapalitie*, Pope Pots h.;been the first to simply by his ousli conduct a proof
thatthe Roman people were really usanimous, and
that with toned reams, to dedtetug n change of
Government. It has hitherto 14en planarbly ar-
gued that theacts of the Demodirnse inuna•trate
were eat the seta of the people .41- Rome, hot the
mearares adopted by the restorrayontiff ore welt
eitlenhited to assure G.e si,eld .1110 hear
attiod*liite in theiroroo.sitoo asker ~,e oi•
ed to Meaame retributive teneitYs, P.us I \ as,

not chosen to throw her,elr'oil
good sense, the affection, or theW(ICM, ,tyof cur
one elan at his sulipus. Ile Ass trete blouses
Gloats= hit Iciogdom; has sarfisonoil tits capital
with.foreign bayonet., and hafi:eommosioned
a Trinmvinste, whore very narnifi-'rarestinitolical of
misgovernment nod tyranoy, to Alispase of the tiv-
erties and fortune. of his peaplei,While he disports
himself to the pleosores of a oeftratolatory tour "

The relectat.'whielt the Foiemanifests to re-
tain in Rome, and the severe ntiatures he shows
himself disposed to ass, give eviiirnacethat lie does
sot believe the statement.of hi uvo official boll-,
tins from Gaeta, that the insorretttion was .ntlned
to a handful of atreagers, and 41 the people of
Rome mere loyal. If this were the rare, now the'
these strangers are destroyed ari diapersed, why
does he gnat hasten to throw himself sarong ,his
dear people, and by a paternal government mete
amends the theirpast sullen.; C.'.The utter falsity
of tattle statements, that the peolile were oat par-
ties Mt the Republic, is now too iirident to deceive
the most devoted of the Popeitatiterents. The
people are so bitter against the oovereign Pontiff,
and his government of priests,Vhat be dare not
show binaselfamong them, until he has a sofficient
number of Austrian and Spanisgbayoneta to over
awe them, and protect his asomSl person from the'
attittlin of his own conquered sihjects. lie is, in
that, afraid to trust to the protectliun of the French.'
farces, fu, a. the paper shove gaged,“the
remarks, to such a pitch homing three commis-
eitmen carried theirtne.uresofliesentful reaction,
thata froth outbreak ofkemular violence was daily ,
anticipated i and, although no inch imormeoon
could be socceedul wriest the altueent garrison of:
the citiy yet it was by no meet certain how far
the co.operetton of the garr,sion (Sight he counted
on, now that the merits cf the ed4e had been plac-
ed clearly before them.

This is dear, hum letters kin Rome, of the
intent Moos. Thecorreapeadeni Of the Times, of
August 7, stays:

Ii case all *peons methods for removs
fail, then to Q. the strong arm of fares, and to as
mlmptish tt at•II hazard.

Mr. Cnitaktrd also stated that a good steams
had been detailed for aesmea on oar coast.

' The wiSslom of the cnorse purseed by thePrep
ident to u.ttioubted, and will commend melt' to
the good ir ense of the whole people. A good deal
of complAint has been beard in Florida, because
t he President would not accept of the *cremes of
a large force of militia, toe the suppression ofan
Indian inroad, which seems to be musfined to a
very few individuals. The whole number of atm-
.:ors 'n the .1.,e only moon. ro •omc 150. The

Istce the run...ludo u e niuverntneut
/.und.rutedly .uffitteat,nod !or the 'O-6. rsl.•ela
ire fur , 13! Nodose designed

game sur.mr TOUK.
Corrospottiletteri of the PittsburghGazette

N Y.c., Sept 6, t Q.
The teat hope for gallant, devoted Hungary is

dad. titled has fallen before no accumulation of
davpotio force thatco Dalton in Europe, England
elope, and the only because protected by her In-
sular psaition, could have long tesivted. I do not
think yeti published my Mat commas." hen on
Hungarian affairs, iftyou had, you wiatid have
perceived that three weeks ago, in the midst of
goon reported V.Clol.lea and mace.= of our no-
ble, atm/Wing brotheri, Ipointed out that wo were
hopingagainst hope. Surrounded ate I have been
fir tome months, withevidence of lacts and plat a
bozo many different sources, I could not resist the
force of teatimouy thattoid ma all was and, from the
moment of the appearance of the Russian horde.
so the crews of the Carpathians. I perceived, ir o.
in the M301410f thatfatal fight at We tacit,that the
demon discord had entered the Councils of Han-
gory Insane dissentious preceded betweeneseorgey and Dembinski, the Inner refused to co-
operate with Georg4. bet both acting reporal.)r
have beeci separately crushed. Rut it is hardly
worth while to dyer on the immediate cause of
this fearful catastrophe, since it bed been so lorg
inevitable, no motet what might be the means by
which at xias to be hbaught about.

Engiand and France, as the leading powent of
Wertern Europe, however, May yetstay the pm-

, gnat of the northernbear toward the heart of her
eisibutists. Let them, or even one of them, say
to Russia, • Retire, you are beyond your proper
limits, and the gumshoe is now taken out of your
Jurirdictlon,"—and to Austria," Let things return
to the now goo ailot roluer: cease your outnt-
aeon. assanlts upon the rights of Hungary, as anindeperuithat member of the empire, her Lenient
constitution, and her progressive liberal move-
ments for ,heelevation of her people; and let her
agree to that as a compromise of her claim to be-
come an independent democratic republic." And
with this demandahbuld go another, moat impera-
tive, that the axe and the halter should claim 000 e
of the victories which are usually offered up as
an expiation of every unsuccessful attempt to
mint tyranny. In haste.

4 I now-Ilmit that Cif nefsvoratle auticipstions
are more than verified, and that the distance be.
tweentheSupreme Pontiff sad Ijia subjects is ev-
ery day increased. In feet, I oink nay that mat-
ters en aniving at such a state; het the Govern.
weld of France will have to reConsider its whole
policy, and to deterenne sehetho it has interven-
ed by force of arms in Central ItsJy to restore the
despotic, role of the Chomh, or to secure for the
Roman people an much good Overnment of is
consistent with the rights of an4edepeadent soy.
eteiga"

• • • LA, kmxray.o The dist acts of the Governmentshin, touchingthe pocket. of theireeple,anj inu-
ring a certain lass to all classes; hive rendered the
cardinals still more unpopular thin they were; and
/es quit. satufiegi that cuOgirogill sew nog
ssegc-deof by French soldiers. a 14ittld en E. safe
for me hour. That unpopularityleill be 'scree..
ed a hundred fold for all that my emanate front

puma NEW YORK
C....treipoutleetco'ai the Plueboritt

• Niw Vora, Sept. 6.
Thefated Hungary is the only topic ofoonver-

&anon that the steamer by brought, that the peo-
ple consider worthy of note, rod this is in the
months of all, causing universal regret. The
hordes of Eastern Europe, or rather Western Asia,
(or Russia, it Ariatic, have overrun the Hangar.
nen., and, their nationality I. no more. Russia,
far her nsWard,will receive a large accewion of
territory, corer which her laws will be can. to the at-
ricuy obstrUction 0, human freedom. Mallow of
people are thus thdowo back years in civilization
and all that matron Ilfo desirable. Nor shall we
AMU hew In thatregion another struggle for Lb.
erty.

t3aem, when it is see that rushing in the shape e
a herervolorr mincer can h exercise from du Pepe.
I observe a marked difference the bearing of
the inhabitants of Rome toward ',,the French °G-
oers andsoldiers, and when it ickenerally known
that the Government and the General in Chief
have come between them and the vengeance of
the Cardinale, their good intelligence may even
extend tofratomisatloa. Up teohis period, the
French soldiers are looked open's the soldiers of,
the Pope, but let the troth be onAS made known,
and the onion may be carried eake too far.

"We are here perfectly trancttill, under the Jo-
Anne° of30,000 French bayomets,hut men, though
they speak not above theirbreathigAnd their teeth
and vow vengeance."

Now that Austria has aubtludi Hungary, she
may spare a §SW thousand bayouiftsfor the use of
His Holiness, by means of which; and the assis-
tance .Ire will receive from Nap*:and Spain, be
may betide to keep down his peattle; bat his peer
eatpower, by such means. will oily the more cer-
tainly apckspeedily work the entire overthrow of

Henry Clay passed through town, on Tuesday,
for the Ninth. Ile arrived In the Empire State,
and went at once an hoard a morning boat for
•Mbena.aild stoplied sn rows at Lindenwold, to

I stet Mr. Van Hero, who, with all bin Gnatsas •

politician, Is, In privide life, blameless, and worthy
to be the Matalba pliant StatesmanofKenitra ky
The day lifter Mr. Clay'. d epanure, the elegant
putter WO, which bears his name, was destroy-
ed by final becoming.tbe pubis° conversation, eli-
citing camixerbons between her fortune and that
of her godfatheru dliTereat in their character o
the pointed ofthose Who uttered themin the af.
tern= o the same day, T. P. lima the young
and talented Sculptor of Kentucky, kft gi Europe
tocommence the atainette of Henry Clay for the
ladle. ofVmititathe mother of States.

The Vide Snip of rooks by Cooley dc Kee.,
Madam chimed, shd thefooting of the bill. stood.
• little mime that` one quarter of • millionof dal-
Iwo= 'mooed whichf at the low price ofbook.,
represents, indeed, biota tor the taiWan. Messrs.

&Banns ',the heading house, commence their
rate en day week, When the quarter. of •

million mil he waited to three quartets.

the tampial power of tho 13M14 of Roma, sad
the salrecasion of that swam of iMlicry whichhat
Madge out of Italy far malty .gamin.

Same of thepapers,remarks 4Alesandriacr,publiabing YJ Pt"Pit to be extiacta
of knows from France, giving thOppinion thatate
French Gontrament willnot receive Mr. Hives
oKinietotto that canary, in ea#vottatesof disk-
andrferaionwithhint when he we Minister dare
log. Gen. Jackson's edniirdeindihh. We do not
believer :av,., tt— oottvet airtlOty or Anima-
Ikefur tb-- repotte,ciAdniona The
-r" 'mimbe meat would nc4,.1C. ,: is prosswod_r.bS wietitolly. it is00We
upimp

%jib' eimazd 111Lit.boira toolicao tor Me Low Lihriuy,

at4,:froen the geoenaTpOr!,the*tiitoquono to
.41°41 that we shall hien illammihicreorabie la the'
!hied sates. It to lb be email uporani Fay.
ette.'cPittee, near the!.lopeneHoitai,, enuallsWidred
an4lwenty feet kingc-by Wily five wider end six-
ty okO:ven feet high. The material is to be brown
cmitone, the same as Trinity.Quirch-and the
0{4:1 House, and itwill be one of the finest edla
fleet in the country. The style is similar to the
Bufal Palaces of Florence_ graceful and imp-
air* and costing $75,000, to be completed in two
.years.

The entire appropriation Gar theLibrary is 5100,-000; of which one half is to be funded, thus ma
Icing it perpetnaL Already 20,000 volumes have
been collected by Dr. Cogswell, and areopen In
;Isla. at hie residence. to Bond aueet. The Li.
braty to to be on the second door, 100 by 80 fact,reaft,had from the front by 30 platform marble steps,
the;lbrary affording room for 100000 volumes.—
Sad, Is a sketch of whet will be a noble moral-
e-tett to the name of its founder, and a mine of
wes3th to our citizens in all future time.

14 the face of the assertion that a large remit
tanisa of coin would be made by the steamer of
yesfierday, a mall amount only was sent, and
whit is more favorable, the rate of alerting bills
clod dull at 1091, ft rate that does not pay for
ehiytment. The Money Market commutes easy,
and. no class of borrowers find the treat trouble
to hegotiattng all they weal. Some “loall
are-looked upon with a little doubt, bet there ere
exceptions, and the predictions of a tight mar.
ket are vmunetl to those who have stocks to de•
liver.

The receipt of such intelligence es the defeat ofthe Hangman insurrectlon is nutsurprising in it-
self, but yet there are some mrcumaisnues of time
connected with it which furnish is. with ensue lit•tle matter for astoniehmenL It was but the otherday the news reached us of the daring and etic-
cessuil sally of the damson of Komurn, and of
the implore of Hash end of a vast quantity of ml.timer store. The Hungarian !I ussars were said
to be dashing through the suburbs of Pressburg,
and Vienna itself—the (model of the Empire was
titre:annul with attack Gun. Geolgey, Who has
now ioirrentered with hie tinny to the Iluswens.
hod Joel minted at L sue. from the toils with

Marstist Paslizewitch bad compassed hum
Huron Jetis:hieit was but in evil case in thesou-
thern t, sLicts, and General Haynau,near Serge-

rt mamma ins position which certamly pen-
t:noted no defy •peedy rod to thecontest. New
ail is chanted. Gen Georgey end his army are
prisoners to the FLossiaios—Raali 10. recaptured—-
the Hungarian army in Tranusy lemma has, ton is
stated, been spun tlaested at Nluhlbsch nodIteuttemartv. General Heynan is in possemor
of Tecuesttrar, and Marshall Paskiewitch of Gross

ardeln.

Ou 'Chang.. there is a good deal of activity
Ashen have gone up to 3.6 73 for Pot. and $0 371
for' Pearls. Cotton is hell very firmly. The
tuacket ott the other side has pine up rather too
fAAf, and buyers here do not like to billow, it to
rapidly, fearing a reaction. Floor continues dull,
w vt a tendency downwani; in facts decline of
61 -4.12 or. has been accepted on Intograde.. Com-
m 4 to good Ohio $5 6.44415 75, Wary Ohio V,-
95556; all closing dull. Wheat, too. is lower, sod
the large supplies tend toe lower range. Foie
and goodGenes. 12.10125, closing dull. Corn is
needy, but coarse grains are cheaper Pork Is
nib dull, and Mess may ho plkced at 510 440

50. ReefM dull. Cutmeats are cheaper.—
Ss Ws of Hams at fio, and 4 le for Shoulders. %V hie
Lett 271e4280i. before. A god trade in Iron at
3331040 for bars, and $2l/022, 6 months, foe
Seen. Pig. Bunch Raisins have changed hands
at $2 75 a boa. Prime Tallow is wanted et

of Teas are wanted at full prices, with
smell st.k. Sugars are ;e higher. with large
seas. Coffee sells at lull price. Tobacco eon..
unhea in active demand at good peti.en, but the
stdek 15 near 1000 hods greater than on the Ist of
A is4ust. r.

With regard to the position of General Den-im:sat. we are somewhat et •loss for certain in-
telligence TatiPoiish Gerie-Fil was nod to be
enlist...mg hit ftrees ou the left bankuf the Maros,
between And and ttregedln, but there is hale
doubt that ,it the tint.. we ',lilt, hi. levies inistit
have been defined by it., Austrian and Russian
erinws—if, indeed. they nave nut anti:lpsted de-feat by-an unntadnuntal serreeslcr.

anterend•r of Georgey.
The Times it the . .13d has one follswtna inform-

anon concerning the war in Hungary, which give.toll isnonnation and condrmation concerning the
unrierieui events.—

Our Vienna paper. and letter. are of the 1711,1tenant. They confirm the news of the surrender
of rreorgry and his army. The following preen-
masks was posted in Vtenna on the 17th:—

“11115 NACELLEICT Solon anyone 113 Ott. stunt-,
THE 1211P.0.

I=l
President Taylor•• Arrlvl In N Y
(!resident Taylor was Induced, by the receptive

of dolportant dispatches (mot the Seat of Governs
me,nt, to omit hi. intended visits to killiTtllo and
RGebeider, and proceed directly; to New York on
h 4 way to Washington. He scuorsitogly left Lew-
isM'n on Wednesday afternoon in the steamer Bay
likllte for trawego, and arrined at Albany yesters
di)! morning.

Here he was received by Gov. Fish, Don. F.
Hdimptirey, the Mayor of the city, the State oth.
eels in Albany, Hon. John L. Selmaloran. Member
niVengress elect, and other disungumhed elithens.
Ha was taken immediately to the manse. of Gov.
Fab who tendered him the hotipitentint of the cm-
minim', sad grimed no attention orkindness whichsq• [emended by tha Impaired state of the PM.
dot's health and the fatigue which be had been
obliged to encounteron the journey. After enjoy.
liat.th interval of rest, and dining with • select
patty at Gov. Fish's consisting of bin suite.Col
Bras;Hon. Bathe Peyton of La, Minister toChili;

Leteher ofKy.,' Dr. IL C. Wood of the Ar.
raj, and Dr. W. M. Wood of the Navy, the attend.
iw plays:ening of the Frendent ; Col. Boll° of
1/aistiingtoti, Mr. Weed of the Albany Ereamg
Jolirrnal,and thegentleman named above, the Ma.
titkuished guest was introduced to the cameos
rime thebalcony of the house, and addressed there
iota hnef speech. expressing his happiness at lee-
ing toeface. of his friends in Albany, and hies re-grm that his feeble health would cot permit him to
tahy them all by the hand.

“His Excelleery General Haynau informs HisMajesty the Emperor that the rebel chief ("empty.
with a large part of his army of 30,000 to 40 000
men. surrendered ou the 13thinst., uneonditionidly,
at Vilagos.

.Vtenna. August 17. 1819.”
Car correspondent Informs ns that M. Komuth

has establiatted his government at Orontes. From
thenew. which reached as it soupcon 'bat only
port, though indeed a large paa,of Gen. Georgey's
army ..endered, nor la there any mason to be.
Iteve that the other Hunger,an Corp. will immedi-
ately subsoilbe to the terms, or rather to the no
terns which Geueral Germany hen made inn him-
wir and his followers. Nevertheless, toall appear- !
seeos the surrenderof so large a part of the Hon-
game forces must eventually prove to be a deathblow to the Huoganan rm.. Already does the
want of Greenery's eon. make resell Unit, for we
harpintellignace--and we have no reason todi.
credit it—that Rash i• again in the hands of theImperialist. It i• al. Mated that the Hungarian
army in Transylvania wan, on tho let levant, de-

isted at Matilbach and Reussmarkt.
Our German palms, ten, confirm the late news '

oftheoccupationof Grosswardein by Path mattockand of Tem..r, by Havasu. Gem. Havant'.
despatch antes that the Hungarianarmy which
besieged Teen.var.was defeated n. ee • battle of
many hours, nod utterly rooted. Gen. Schack'.
corps took 300 prisoners; thepen of the Hungarian
army made a mimed and metaled retreat, sad
the liangartans destroyed the gun [apiary which
they hew established near Teineavat. The Im-perialist troops were .0 much exhausted to followop their netory. They found Monty and louse.
o(Temneer in a deplorable state- Thal fortreas
wasunder the command of the General 'Laketon.,
who w. resolved to hold oat to the last befote he
aurrendered to the Haagen.. 2.400 of his menhad died of typhus during the Merge; 3 000 were
killed by the Hugest-au projectiles, and 2,000 enmoaned to the bestow,

The Russians and Amen.na are now adv.eing
against Arad. There is but scanty truellig,mee of
thepoolttosof the linnrarian anon. Elenbroaby'•
troops an =Betting on the left bank dice Matosh,
midway between Arad and Szegedlo. to threatenHamann's opersti -es stain And; bet they, in
thew torn, arc grin v.Arsly threatened by the corpsof the Generals Ramberg and gehtek.

Feom la • Time,of drag. 201.. Fond &tom,
true Berlin cOrreoruallente is id the 11it.The intelligen. tram Hungary eontusuedta ex.cite thegreatest interest in all circlet Prom the

term of letters from noes it would appear that
the surrender won not ao midden .a reboialtoa
the partoftbe Hungariancommetader as generallytopposed. T7.ro tad Aces prenitme rugmatgam,
but they aeon Lep! psi:ear atoms Kossuth badmade over his powers to Geoegey, who need them:to put an end to * confitot of which be had fmsame time despaired. Prom the report of Prince
Paslriewateh untie F.mporor of Raman theme is no
doubt the other Hungarian amps will soon .arty-der. Even in Vienna, so vague has hens the in-
telligence from the seat of war, the event was
mote unexpected.

Our Vienna papers and letters ate of Abe 19th I
inst. They taform a. of the remade, of the 'Cortina of Arad to the Impenaliats this impon
tam event took place on the 16th Mat

Oar comnspondent gives as an account of the I
event. whichpreceded Georgers surrender. Re-herring to an earlier report whisk appemed is TheAnse: of the 14th that.and in which hefin options
eon togus whole Vienna peas) Informed . ofGeorgey having ovoid the The'o with his army
—oar cormapandeni palmed. to say that alter
Georgey's crossing the Theis', on the 31et ult.,both the Aentrian and the RuisataGenetals were
at a los where to find WM:—

'tOn thefirst Lust," math"ins our cdrrppondeot.
"Gen. Gnibbereceived orders ifiS fialow the plan of
upend/oda originally laid dbwn 6r him, which onta
to pacify the Western Hungarian mantles. ToeRUN. Marshal dates that after he hod rooted
Nagy Senior before Delineate he determined to
wait In that ally until Gicergey, 'who had retiredfrom the neighborhood_of Tekey,' should comedown to theflown Previously to a detailed se-
count of the battle with Nagy Sardnr, which Is gte.
en, the Marshal remarks that, on his armee! at
17jvaros, he could gain no tidings ofthe enemy, ashe &mod the mionbiteuits ofthe country ao attached
to Georgey thathe mould get eo spies. 'Before the

, haute,' says Prince Paahlearank I could not learn
whether four squadrons, 10,000 men, or Gameywith his whole army, was at DM:ire:in.—The M-oult of the battle is known; Nagy Studer was rout.

ed and nitrated a sevens lon. The Marshal state.
that, what with killed, wounded, and the prisoners
who wore made. Nagy Sullen most, en thefollow-
ing day, have Mond himself "miens" 2000 or 3000
men. The Ist dinakm of the Hungarians fought at
Dehresin. It wk, directed to occupy our attentionin order to give Georgey an oppononity of escap-ing. It la said thatdunngthe battle Georgeyrna.ad to the left of Debreein, and that in the couleeof
the night he was 35 wenta beyond that city. He
Is on his way to Grommet& la, where he intendsc oneennallogall his

He was then escorted to the steamboat Isaac
Nehrton, which was to convey him to New loth,
biefour light Infantry comperes, who turned outoar Ann notice, and made nn appearance to the
highest degree creddshie to them dmeipline and
seal. The President made another short address
to,the multitudeof who gathered roundthe
pep to witness hie departure, and to speed the no-
bid veteran on has way by their shouts of eympa-
thjh and admiration.

The most ample acoomorlattons were provided
toilhe President on board the superb steamer.
Ha tams placed to the rhasnlficent hot:Willemroom,
and every person in thehint vied with each other.
,nadattotstertng to hi. comfort and emote. Mr.
Ribbed, steward of the Ism: Newton, put he
belt talents into regret:lon fer the rare occasion
and the supper tattledisplayed • preformd of luaunos and delicacies, arranged wtib the artistic taste
crib which the pass/milers on the Isaac. Newton
hey sufficiently familiar, hut which now teemed
tweet with the fresh eathuilaien which the pre.
tiecte of Gen. Taylor ha. inspired throughout his
triumphant tour.

On Winingat New York, al an early hour this
sofirning he was met at the landing by his Honor
Mayor Wirridtioll,Aldermen Sterterentand Frank.
lid II.0. Draper. Jr Ere Wm. Mr. Maxwell,
"Coalector tit tl.o Part, rat Mr. Charles Sown of
the Ari r 11,1/... A po,ice (betewmi stationed no
Lhh grvut.d, a, the du-v./Inn of t,e Marv, under
Citmato wWtv,na of theThird Weird, sod excel-
lei:Menke was preserved to the crowd ofspectators,
Who soon anemhled to greet the arrival of the
President with their Kenny cheers of wekvime.

He woe !hen cordially invited by Mr. Stetson to
partake of the hosoitalitern of the Astor House.
where every srrnr.zeinent bad peen made for his
reception, and where hi. pre.gbee would be re-
graded as a distinguished honor. The President
re.phed that be had been so much deprived of deep,
and wan so groatly fatigued by traveling. that he
weld prefer toremain in the steam boat for the
shun period he was to stay in the city.

As the number of eager and impatient citizens
ahniut the wharf increased, it became evident that
titi could enjoy no quiet orretirement in that stint
otto, nod be %Ca. at length induced to accept the
mutation of Mr. Draper, to accompany hint to hi.
rt.:Mance, No. ID, Warren street,where he would
be,.lru exposed to the outpouring. of the public

Alinsiasm, than be would-be either in the boat
orat the Astor House.

After arriving. nt Mr. Draper's house, the Presi-
dent made his appearance at the window, in enm•
pliancy with the general srishound said a lew
words to the people. His remarks was received
with vonkiroult applause.

'After pariabrus of a breekbst In company with
th,n-' gentlemen who attended him to Mr. Draper'.,
hew. called upon by Mr. Brady, Peatntatter of
New York, Mr. Hall, District Attorney, AllermanRoily and others, with whom he engaged m eon.
variation for a short time ; and at hoif past eight
o'dloek took his lease for the care of the Phtladel-
phta Railroad.

A salute ci thirteenkon• was fired at the ferry,
mader the direction of Commissary-ticoaral Stem-ma. He then crossed the ferry, with the cheers
aid shoots of the people. who could scarcely be
restrained from rushing into the boat and giving
the object of theirenthusiasm a parting demotion.
non.• .

The President has given every arsuranne to his
friends that he will return to New York in ihe
Felt and complete his Intended tour a. oriainally
prOposed.

Ed ward McGaughey.
The verdict of his district, in returning Mr. Mc-

Gscourr to the House of Representative., by a
majority of nearly two thousand voicarturniohes •

nalpable proof ofthe propriety ofhil nonkination by
Provident Tartan as governor of Mineiout. He

driiid ta%hire everivrdbeforeore
vatby several h am.

ate
.n Pis district. Unexceptionable in chancier, of
and; talents, and liberal experience, he was reject-
ed tin the Senate by • strict party vote, on the
arched ofsome exception taken to his coarse in
Crligress on the Mexican war. On that .object,
we's:appose, he reamed to thinkfor himself, and
daild to express his thought., without the fear of
bri4g denounced by the ExecitUve organ
"antral traitor." This was the pharse, we behove,
by phich the poltroon. end cravens ofLocoboccsam
+Ugh:wised a man who differed from the late Pre.
n,d rat on the Mexican war. Mr. Senator Fearsnacre within as ace of deuouncingGeneral TAT Lot
hicatelfaa a "moral traitor" on this score, because
he Amid notfind some one prepared to take the
!fooland state affirmatively that General Taylor
apOnved of the Mexican war.

Whatever may have been Mr. McGaughey'.
vie** on this orany other subjeet,n is clear enough
!bat they were the opinion. of the people who
elected hint, and who have reelected him by a
ousi.prity so unprecedented.—Repoblic

"Aker passing the Marshal at Dehresin, Geer-
gay moved to Grosswardein, macre be expected to
And provisions, of which be ants In the greatestneed, bet uall the supplies bad been removed to
Atsd by Bosarth's orders, ha hurried on from
Grownwardien to Vilegoa On mantling Met place
on the 12th, he doubUeas learned what had takenplaceat Temeshwar on the 9th, and that Schlieli
was already berme Arad. Gen.Rediger wan chit°upon his heel., with his division and the thb Cav-
alry Regiment, winchhad been sent him by wayof reinkircemeat."

From the Vienna and German papers. It appearsthat the Arlan.lan capital ts In a Mate of great ex-
citement at the almost unexpected run of good
ketone which hat fallen to the sham of the Impe-
rial arms, and that a variety of rumen ere abroad
as usual. It muevert said that Comoro bad aut.
rendered, bat our norreapoodent protests that thisis wholly unfounded, though it appear. that Gear-
grey sea inierueriaru to Ktvia, advirang kiss r. 3mai.an early surrender. Nottung Is known of the
whereabouts 01 M. Kossuth and of Gen. butit thought they are will at Grebe.%or perhaps inWallachia.

ll=
Are have reason to believe that the information

eonieged in the following paragraphs of a Wash-
iog4io letter to the New York Tribunis, is aobstan•
tient cousin.—Ner. Int.

•Joseph BaShiner, Eel, our Consul for mmiy
yenta at Singapore, left here several days ago, with
a renewed commission for that port, to sail to the
steatnerfrom Boston, laid Wednesday. He takes
ont:lnstroctiona additional to close appertaining
to his consular duties.

Proma proclamation of Oen. Beni, dated from
scrma.bure, of the 25th oh- it hareem that thereg.nlarcampaign InTransylvania to sot butended.—Bem stales that at the battle of Bt. Cieorgay, "thebehaviour of the lumps did not answer to tel erapectadoLs," and that he sou "extremely disap-pointed with the conduct of thefoot." And la an-other part of the proslamstiou Itla stated that the
confused shooting during the battle drowned toeword of command, and that shouting on seryire
should hatumbrth be visited with capital mulish-main; besides that detachments which left the
geld of battle should be subject to deeimatior.

There are also aceounts of Gan. linwore.
tory at Ransamark, which concurred previous to hi.being debited by Hem at Hermaniatadt.

Where the today, inhabitants of the Batah are
tolled shelter, on their retain to their province,
Heaven knows. We are Inbreed that many of
the towns which ara marked nu the map have
muted to exist. Theresiopol,Zombor and Baja,
are now mere names; and yet Thereaiopol had
before the tovanieo of Baron lathe:Mich, no loos
than 50 000 intuth.tants'while Zocebor and Baja
hod 19000 and 12.00Dinhablainla. •

ullinue years ago, Commander Percival had a
difahulty withtheauthorities In Cochin-China,andwan inbhged to use force, to the destruction able
sod. property, in one of the ports of that nation.—
The Emperor was somewhat indisnant, and tom
remained unfriendly eversince. He carries on a
conitiderable trade with Singspore—has misers!
ineemenrunningregularly tothat port, sends the
young men of the cation there to be educated for
his army,and for different pursuits of national ho-
portance, which make It desirable that he atiould
be on amicable COMB withonerepresentative there,
who hut been for some years his consignee for
merchandise, the. The Emperor, feeling aortal-
ed by the above circomatances, has withheld his
confidence from onr Consul, under the impresario
Marlinapology ought to be made by this Govern-
ment

-Mr. Bidtinier goes out withpowers to proceed
to Hoe. the ea hal of that country, and make theaamdaao wra64, or withexplanation as is consis-
tent withour dignity, and be amisfactory. Hewilt' proceed to Torun* the prinrip.l seaport of
CochM.China, and, having accomplished bin mil-Mon; will return to his Consulate. We have fam-
ed no treaties with the Emperor, but our rotor.
room will probably be greatly extended am®g
triCsie Eastern camas wlWia ti fswrase

The Goflowing, to the male Inwood, fa from the
London Chroolcleof the 29d:

Pans. Tuesday eVen(eF.
A colt er haW jolt amvesthere, Who Wings the

irroAt cod important it.ara that the Husgatiao
Ovulele at A a ae,l he Onera toolficial, .4414
eoneetneee h,toad .:O.lbL Gomm has aueleal ,
ears.' to . fah, and Is self a prio
caes la Me but. He did laCe seneeder ai/sem

lieltEl6B-11/11W11...1Erlf TI3M Humana .s Hi= He laid down tyro conditions—firstthat he'Our cosidin entanges, of Friday, the Wen re. I should as render to toe gown,non, and riot toAustrians; as his lire Piny • hid derlazen.tunued,donot etralsin the details of the NhtPues the
ougy t heir, mi., then gut T alwold stn.wl• their taT4Tulet"' TharanalllngitaM' render to the AusTrinor, it would defend him to"

relation to the Fall Hnngttry. we tuhe fiuut the last drop aits liaturd ; and secondly, lt mow-lhe New York Courier : , plete amnesty as regards his troops. With re-
spect to himself, be did not&Wand or Wfpolate

deal fat any wursuny,dechtring that he gave himself up
of regard Hungary we,__find • good as a holocaust ( or the rest, and would submital oltollin•ww— Faattamalf• fear, the .1"`“ eh toall the severity of the law. The de-ment, the accounts already published of the , e „,dehlal•I defeat at the ilaalf•n•• cause. The Condon fro-131. '21'g'- th=oftG7e7. At" skmattch is ,dast.Times of the 234 commences a leading editorial q
with the following summery of results: Grosewardlea

iThe samenCallier half lißbrought thefurtherMeta`••• he aa eere't thee the 131"th Hungary important intelligence, that General Hatnon he.has received a death-blow. Agreat portion of the beaten Hein in • second battle. Of Be.' .•army of Gemara' Georgey—so we learn from des. 2r„,,, were ied deed on nud ••••

conditionally at Arad to Marshal Pntriewitch.—
• •^patch to General Havana—has surrendered an-Womarfer taken prisoners ;IS canto. •• .••••••

„,,,e,e Bentthe hands of the Austrian. Besod
oi the end. The" gth atthis

ccesaive isbasunentthebqln—-
deof itheot-hs h aaado_l l.thkeL __sr : oo t„ eig th ott 'oetetteoer Hungarian corps is bat a question of day• and of Dattcoo"tottr this batle ,detail. We had never anticipated any other

sire oificial, bat
fr

i have unfortunate)). omitted toresult to the struggle (rota the moment it became
clear that the Powers of Western Europe declined note thedate._to take any share in the contest, and thatthe Czar The extracts given shove, leave no room to
cd Rums was exerting his utmost strength to doubt the accent, of the intelligenwalready gte.bringbeck Hungary to the dominion of the Cabi- en. It is needless, therefore to give ( sober de.net at Vienna. Shortof a Muncie, it wax hurls- pable that the wild levies of the Hungarian.aboold tails retheL
continue: toresist the organized manes arrayed
name them. LOANlA'avyvi

Pitt was tall and thin, with a gloomy,
sneering expresaiou. Hie language was
cold, his intonation monotonous, nis gestures
passionless; yet the lucidness and fluency
of his ideas, and his logihal reasoning, illu-
minated by sudden flashes of eloquence,
made his abilities something extraordinary.
I saw Pitt pretty often, as he walked across
St. lames' Park, from his house, on his way
to the king. George 111., on his side, had
perhaps just arrived from Windsor; after
drinking beer from pewter-pots with the
farmers of the neighborhood; be crossed the
ugly courtyard of his ugly palace in a dark
carnage, followed by a feu' horse-guards.
This was the master of the kings of Europe,
as five or six merchants are the masters of
India.

Pitt, in a black coat and brass-hilted
sword, with his hat under his arm, went up
stairs. two or three steps at a time; on his
way he only saw a few idle emigres, and
glancing disdainfullyat ns, passed on with
a pale face and head thrown back.

This great financier maintained no order
in his own house; he had no regalar hours
for his meala nor his sleep. Plunged in
debt, he paid nothing, and could not make
up his mind to add up a bill. A valet man-
aged his household aflairs.
without pleasure, without passion, eager for
power alone, he despised honors, end weehl
be nothing bat William Pitt. 'Lord Liver
pool took me to dine at his country-house in
the month of Juno, ItS22; and on his waythither, pointed out to me the small house
where died in poverty the son of Lord Chat-
ham, the statesman who brought all Europeinto his pay, and distributed with his own
hands all the millions of the earth.—Atemoirr

Chateasibrumd.
Improvements In Deallistry.DR O. 0. STEARNS, late of Rowan, m prepared to

ananufaeture and oat IlLnes Term in whole and partsof seta. upon Suction or Almoapheno Suction Flntea—T.vmtaenttroto to VIVIYtnvTaa, where the teree i.expowd. OR,, and rowdence next door to the MoporMho, Fourth stem, Pt:whore-h.Rzrza ,o—J. H. %Wadden. F. Id. Raton. 1410

11:7- In t' e Ppnng stf. 1,4., Isent to Pittsburgh a
plane man named Geo. W Smith. as my agent. Yeah
a sketch of die city drawn by myself, and be obtained
for me about300 subscribers. Pince that woe I have
employed him at minify tones, but owing 10 his brum-
e.' operations not being satisfactory, Iwas compelled
In dtstnia him enbre/y I have recently le•rned.

teart surmise, that he hiss either kad my anginalet Pittsburgh . opted, or obtatned mum persontis draw another, (for he ean.mt draw at all honselfoand will endeavor to palm at upon the etherns of Pitts-
burgh this surrephuous view. Now. what makes the
rascality of Ibis transaction so harefaeed, is that be
hasretained pososssionarmy submnpuon book oirhichhewill net my* up. andboa in some way or other himed over these muses:Mrs to himself.•. . • •

11y .ter la ready far delytete, and I trust that therou.en,anal rubserthere at least arill liatronise me, and
roesaanbly 101l the designs of the hue• wen-

ttoned andtvidual W ITEFIEL DSep Ilth, 161 V dlt
mormausLasousais

F. SANDERS-IWe= Germany.) mapectfally
NJ. nom... that becontinue. to Inman An.trac-ttons in the FRENCH.GERAIAN AND SPANISII

Beingperfectlyr(smber wtth the English language,and permitted to refer to gentlemen fully sible to form
correct judgment .Stmt his competency, he hope. tomem a share ofpublic patronage

lownsenons given in Senunanee as welt as in ph.votefamilies. at the moat reuonable mint,Those who shah trp avail iberuelvenof his scene,meter a• teacheridierpeeteror translator. am IC,lpt.WI to Ice, Weir hams.. at the book Wore of to.. J H.Mellor. Woodet. sptil•dier_
Arlllata, PmtvataraLialod Daguarmumetyplatad

DepOl.
WM. A. WISONO

,
No. *North Liberty street. Bal.If mom, wholenales and mai! dealerin Window

Glue, Yuma Oils, Varnrshes, !trashes, Tarpentine,Bronze, /kr Arun.' Material., and au and cow-rie. arsonmert ci Doguerreasty-pe stock. of CasesFlat, a Chemicals, Ae. A. •I the vcry bvaat pneel.aptli.dn
I,M.ANNELS —Shir barred and red lanteneleFlanrftlt,reed taweo-ewlesiew. tor mar bysett I GEO COCHRAN. n, Wood st
I /FVISE-121 lop Rio Coffecduat reed and for sale

sptl I C II GRANT
VAYEITE 11.1.ANICkszt received from WeF Fume, • lot or anper.o. Fandly Rianketa, formile at Eastern prtees. at The warehouse of dm

VAYETTE to aNUF-0
spill No 112Second ct, up maim, Pntsbaralt

IASI! FOR WOOL —Wanted, MO WO lba lab washad and eollialnli W.I. tee which the highest pricewill be pend he the FA VETTE hIANCPO
mt °Stec, No Second-as, Fruhunth

.11ACON-15,00:1 lb. Shoulders and Ride. for rale toIL) Mo. by HOIST DA LZ FAA.
split Liberty rd
-. •

VOARS-50,WD Common 1-hgarsen cones,ooze nt—-far vale by spit I G Ci..011RAN, on Wood at
111F-EW..-2,0 be. tut landing and for gale bya.j J bCANFIVLDraFrATFIERS-lwpounds Feathers. jut reed andfor min try , .ptl I C .II GRANT

DACCIN echo eawnweerl Slams, • goodti u lxle,Aug landing Imre rum &spars., for saleby NA W HARR_ -
I)IN DERb' 110 %EDS—-
.' J 1 114 Madera' Stray Boards. 31 ea 2.2x1,,

"• ••

(S. "

• 111 -

"
..

Each bundle mr...;tung SO 11.• Jam receive.. Andfar
sale opt. 11 11 tilfA•ST

iIidIiJUSTRECEIVFnaD—Frothepsettle Ott Cloth
Factory. an assortment of Fleror Furniture. come

Curtain. and Wean., cover Ott Sloth, whteh oder
to wholesale purclimera at F.a.uorn prtees. T.he stork
consists of the tollourtrur

FL lOtt ult. CLOTH
Vol.. it yd vide Itegtyy -136;x1Goohi;

FURNI tURF.
4 4 Counter Clotho;

:tun . 3.4 Green do. for window blinds,
• ow 4.4 do do, - md patlettliInn dozen owned slog 'rhino Coven, aplendidCOACH CV ISOrft ''y 'ir;Polohed Sarfaze: 34zi id* Wagon Cower.Contontly in•nafentannh and receiving, and forwile al We Oil Cloth and India antibor Dcpol, No 3Wood at. 1c II 1411411'n

A lIPLEMDID YAMS! SOS BALM.
Tilt undersigned offers fur sale

tolike.FARM, a Smite tonsittp,Waslungton
ounty, situated on thermnrettstOwn

and rillabargb road, distant from Me form eadios,
and from the latter atm. OD mkt, and coo malefloutthe villageof Candor. The Fano mwta4of4oo memosea serer of whichare cleared, and the balance Ingood limber. Ina word, the Fnno for handsomenessof situation, fernlay of soil, convenience of roads,churches, schools and milLs, and being will matelvd
andfenced; having abundance of Meadow LannoindLimestone and Stonecoal, Is probably unsurpassed byny to the county. Should purchasers prefer tt, the
funs can be easily divided into two fanosr"....rm oneconsisting.MO aeons, and the other of OSacres. withbons., wood and meadow, salted to each, For fur-ther panmilers,application May be made lo Dr. Joh o11. Dorman,.ofthe village ofHickory, mad he or Jahnchambers, Mangan the Onta, willthOw the menthes;Ma proprietor living widths amain,of Hormory,
treat srah arm wiarmag

The uracraignedalso oars for aale, •genii PARM,0(04 acres, On the Steubenville mad, one:miledada.from Hirmory. sod half a milo distant Nom ProspectPresbyterisn Church; about da tunesof the abovearecleared, and the balance is in wood. The land is good,and In good coudnion; well fenced and wateren.—
There is on Orchard end Tenant House, with springnod spring house, convenient on the farm. The own-er living on the adjacentfarm will show the premises,
and nest with any wishing to purchase.

• mit:Vara ALEX. DONNAS.N. 11.—If theabove farms be sold, WU or 600 cheep
will also be offered for sale,_

k-:WAN OF ItIORSI —A: span of youngblack match llorma wand and perfectlyot.anon.*wanting a hoe pair ofCarriage !toms, can Wawa them at •rea-
emi ink pride. Apply to

_ . i Itll JACOB-WEAVER. Jr_ .
ACSTIZAIN—Caine to tba premises ofte7h 4e.ryio noty',"nleir dbr 'ga.l"„'r .:lllrono.t.anh eli., a dark hay MARE% with mallwhile spot on the reechoed; bits whilepartly aroatidtheright hind fool—wariPhsad to he over IJ yeas. old-Th, 0.11, regueshid to come forward, prove pas

petty. pay eh•rgeo and take her array, Whets/se she
will be dispeerit of according in law.

opll3:w3PlT DAVIDU. CHRISTI'.
•

Th. vpiendidimmener
REVEILLF,

80ne,111111.1.1, will leave ft thie

intermediateMat,al 4 'clock, P. M. for
the above andan intermediate parts

ID- 'rho barge Ele nettle. No. V, will leave the foal of
NV pod at-at 10 A.M.

SIcLaI p, B.I,L.ICSJ 81 .51....K8elZ oTatemr,liebheat, largest and

111 We Wenurn country. A AMA
an

.ptiO CO Atatteit ot

CABes AND M. DE LAME:m-4w, e....USA 3owd.yoprnms. at A. A. MASON t CWS One
star, 41.-MsSret M. mslo

C OALICOEZ!!! CALICOM! Mei"
Wan S&IXO putts ofWe above named pods have

been mu:rived duringthe pmwoe& at We only cheap
emsrico Mere. &ale d A MASON & CO

1 LAS.,-133his UM. South4 Berroo's brand;lar 31 do 10319 -

:,0 dm 710 ••

Also. U.:12, 10,14.10.13, lOile, 12,10 and MIR; fo
safe b 1 rptlO L 13 IVATERMAN

THE VIEW 0 V PITTSBURGH.
A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

1' • • tn• •1 WA111RREN STIItakes this ett.od of inform-
tng ure subscrit.ers to hill Pew of Pittsburgh.

and the citizens generatly, that he is exectihngthe
went siith all powetble despatch. and erpects to baren leav e delniery some aloe is Ile t/lso
begsvI. Inform all concerned,ththat a View of
Pittsburgh'ls about to maim it. appearance,publiab-ed by "Hudson & Santa." 0. WAN.ztgrrru tit In no
wes connected teak the pablicauon04 tkt. picture,
and those who subscribed to hi. work, wit' readily see
It tint the one which they engaged to take.

New .York , 14,-ph lab io.ltnd3i

11,:z1nItt.°1.f‘Zry
Market befog a good standfor Dry Good..ALSO—fiereralrooms suitable far Manes or Ammo.,

ALSO-4 largepublic Parlor.admirably ealcula.
led kir • Lulled. liermitonontand lee Cream Saloon.
From Itssire,elegant heist, and central loesiboo. be-
ing to the immediate neighborhood of the lashionialdodry goods mores, and adjoining PhiloNall, this room
would afford a permsment nand way dentrable:
and in the hands of a person qeveryualified to c
IlOovo busimess in Ensteru style, would *apply a wins
Cinch felt by ...gore visiting Pittsburghand ladies
residing In the vicinity of the city. To such on once-
pant it would we a largegenteel and profitable
comma nThe spa_otis and well lighted basement of
the building vv.!! be rented with the tinlootioviwhich 11 ts conveniently connected For terms,erhich
are moderato, apply to

spilt, FL D. GAZZAI
Pam sad Mercury plea. copy.

SIIIBIGTOR ÜBLIVERSITY

NIEDICV. gIITIITMENT.
ruE snot.l secoon far lett. mad ..miteertmence,fi "nth leterithreunty. Leen:thee, . the lest Monday
ii Ocuttherocat.
Tye daily Lee area thereafier mill betemporarilyehinthecommodiousbuilt/Me.atlyfinedup

or the purpose. on Liberty street. one deer north ofBaltimirre.
MKDICAL FACULTY

Joan C S. Mosso,. 111.11-4nsmuses and PIILVIIG
of !Iletheule;Med. Jurisprudence and Menial Dwane,.°sou,. C. ht. Ronsars. h D anal trts-e•ana of Women andChildren

Redeem. N. Nutter, A N N. D —Cbeenwtry.
A nentrars Ronan, hi, A. N. N.D.—Anatoeny sadPh j..lterWatogr, A. N. N. D.—eargery.

A. B. Praetor, A. N. N. D.—Therapeutics,Mob Ned-lea, and Hygiene.
The dudes of the Deenstantrater will be porter:nodby

Die Professorat Anatomy.
The Facaby have at their command the most ampleenemas, qty.... modelsatc,roe acomae asthoroughfad Maplee as as delivered in the belt regulaNd

%Moll.. to the country. The Obstetrical model. are
he largest and best eve, imported, andwere procured
n Pans. at groat east

The !cameo wart, an solo es possibtc. to GU the
vacant chairs via gentlemanthoroughly tplahGed
Mem reeponebleduties thereof.

They pledge themselves to unwearied devotion to
the interests ofall who may he disposed to put them-
selves under their teidon.
Tie.. 215 onetti_ niplono Dernonstrator 311

ittontoulation Si. Ptodonts•rtiring in the city oremom. to .11 on Man member of tie Funnily.or.win ,tae advice with .2.1 to the solee.uonot boar-
dinghen., ka-

For fit2hee locomotioa whams the Dean of the F.-
0v REtiINALDIr 53111331%
No MI 11-eot Fayette 1, one door West or' Inbarty

at, Bornmor, rptllkd2orrat—lllalt. Pot
JOHN RYLIVI SPOOL SIGH.

EXPRESSLY FUR SEWING.
rr • voud the many mem...lied cesaltectding-the oustof the customary Skein, the above ankle has beenmach, and for • Fong tlmo wattled. Ithass/aray•been
a manor oPaavuoshosent, that oddly t tha coma. arti-
cle of Colton, woe ronvernently spooled for general
use—s.l4 DO tench more •slumble., should ha. beensupplied to Shams, from *loch m. mach trouble, Don-
ation and loss has arisen.

The di iculty ba I at last been overcome, the Pabli.
la offered g goat .rude. handacituniy pin up lase. .
'lndentlbrm for detnevilicare.. .

croly &need. arced against this arnele is the
sppatent small quantity on each spool. Ties is eaally
copilot:al. Face spool Is "rammed to content20 Td.of Saki while we ordinaryRem,in the antvtee.hdis but an ancertatnquantity nazylner front LP to IS
yard..

The Spool Salk is ready for use at the time of par-chaos, and at only heeds a trial. to convince tie moan
intricate(as superiority Co iissinay. !Wei:wallow ofthe neatand convenient logo In which It Is thenishech
at hu treat advantagesover the skein. as it does away
with the tedtern al wirsling, the vexation of tangibly,and the lent of Woe to preparingit get 11110.

AN sale by the rose, by
W. It. lIASHSIANN & SONS,

6t North 7d sy Pbiladet b,..HAS/MANN, SONSa DRUCH&R,vptllledler Na. S liaiden Lane, New Tort

IitPONY FOR SALE.-A mall Slack
Pone,, e.sy rail, OverruledwoM• far We
low. !again, al a 11 PATTERSON'S
tptla LOPerr Stable.

011141111 1 M Da. 141.11. DAKE
_

DENTIST,
(Law *trim York.)

Orrce—Snaithfield stntet, between Seventh. and
Strawberry alley.

N. 11.—Dlaeue• of the mouth, punsand teeth treated
Hetorrottathteally. eptlfrolara

=WEI
10FOAREOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON..

Merin—On Smithfield sr , hemmed DI and Mb.
(Alice revue—From 12 Id.to 2 P. M.—from 0 to 0, D.

M. Sestesses—Mr. Baader% comer Smithfield and
and Third am rpirtslOsi

Plano* arith Pala Ilaarmanails
?VIM subserhar feels himself ashen sgan to notice.1. au advertmemem respeoung Jtn Improvement lo
earerutg the hammers of Phnom, winch professes to
announce .Prltmatted Plans., as anes iteebbtible.
Piero Forte, swab felt Covered hammers have been
sold by me, horn differmst semnfaelnrers for five years
Past, and theme ohomay eo.lder h heorosement,
eon be suppliedteibb leilb Pahl' Caviar* haw
mem al any uric, and the es sop rouse meths ofFen
.andh..Lelter tasteto,nbytic ielli=en,vraarevitoornsowatt the

Sole”7sent for Chlckenng's Pianos tar Western
Pennsylvania. Nu`

WHITING—N bbis for sale
'3OIIN DIIIOBI3AN

SP. TURPENtINE-12 i07.1by .pre JOHN D SIDROJLNtillitCiiiliDDHitriLit ...extra, for 67rlgri JOHN D SIOROJIN
D.T. WOODS-30 bblv justveri'd 4vod for.% byr•IS JOHN 0 MORGAN.

OILEAT A.111111741.; •

OF NEW GOODS FOR THE FILL HIDE.
AA A. MASON A CO, No. GO Market street, bare

. Nst received utnnetensemeek of NEW PALL'OttOOS, to whichthey Lamm S. attelllibil or their.Mande and the publie--amitttna them thiteveo act.etc mmsold lbeit.um.? low pslemt—se low ad-to defy pestillea eittaSloliftlzal shortliens BILLEOPEXCHAROE, pelt:"ablela Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Loa* pars:chased en the most faverattat terms._gat N . HOLMEA A ems.
QIGEIT CHECKS on New 17-o-rk, Philadelphia o1.3 Haldeman for Ws N. HOLMES & SONS•Pis

QOM. ASIF-41 ton,llutprno Soniq illkddiAtorla& Slum fat sole try
RHEY. MAITIIEWS

tea 24 Water

SCORCHINGS—bO exits bac qualirytSabat tk)
FUMY. iIATT lEWBt Cl)

NEW FALL GOODS
"Vrr R. MURPHY is now reeleannp hi. drat Fall

. supply of Porearra and Doinealte ROODS and
has 'lady opened an atsortment Ornew and
fa styl a dark tali PRINTS, warranted fast colors;
and [lent new style Fall

Mahnde tolner
Alpaca. and Mohair Luise.;
Pawaak 80 and striped do
Partuenos and Lyonese

Of the most dasicable colon; and a full supply of
bleached nod unbleached Irish Linens, Man-
chester Gingham., a., at nonherat eoetwr FourthandMusket s. Buyers are Invited Incall ea aimsort

R. ALEX. R.TroINEDY, formerly Prof of idom.11l don In the Royal Berfeer College Iholood,) modme, in the W. R. College, 0, t0.p0af011y.0.,,,,,,,.
Wet b. himrearmed Irse

Ills s and Phalispeemanand mimellenteous Mom,tldnute (postponed(un illnes9.6ll beglean in tiehootth yard School Building, Pena almet.on Monday
yenta ,the 10th W.lOOl,018 o'clock. ThOlinest Sal

most e ective pamagre millbe Retooled. Tlalreolmaw. • rtieulags may beknown at the olke of OdaBuy'. hookah:me. • •llkidlit
TRACKERS WANTED.

IN. ERN LIALR TEACHERS wanted stn i theS sch of Lova St. Cher tovmship. • Appue._eon ma he made in milieu a. ethenrina toany ofthe and Mined, enrol Ideeaay,on lu. at le oklocA. M., - him the Hoard at Women vell!proeredteez•met e„the app'iNtit• at the frame -Senora Henze leTemper...vine SalarrelE perm:ash.
POllll.J. MMITIi. Lower RI. Cleje.
R. IIeIIERTONKELLY, TeMperasteserlne

- A. AMBLER,al Smithfieldet. veep,.
Li F.W lIOOK.—A Treatise on ROM .11/1110NOV.J. data g. throe origmal western* 'of .40ggig ILa..mot orsiring Indrawing the tawsiatittldwor gen-weuieal, etupueal and spiral- Rand aim, anorigioel&gave epplyingthe Uto lipseftheitentidthe
rto ofien plank, erWall *tory of ?valor point..attended with .n inwatitintorg_ goateeefgeometry, re_
Ora proportions,. ezetqlMed by foil and =Vetedemorturationo,and illitagultd 'by swearp,i,gs a. DTItornoldr, Arehiteet...No. 41 Coup et; N.Chien&Jest reesl by JOHNSTON IgBTOClitTig.tate . ' tonerThird and Market ataAPDOTT.-iirbeltno I'l-antOil, tn now sa
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THEATFtE.

Manager C. I.Porier
Aromono‘—Drew Circle and Pasqnone-• • • •MroPo.SOomitd .
Apartment for people or error yy o

Ot Doors open i past 7 o'clock —Crma Inwn o'r leek.
HERON FAAIII,I - N rlr s

TUITOLT, I,e prematedBOX, COX ANDKNOX -
1,,,x a Ponter 1.,01c Agnes.Cox • Haire, tfiss /lamahur• H,,necr . HamaTo 000vved watt a MiscallanecOs Coucen, by theHymn Family.

To which mill be added,
11111 LAST LI2IS•

(OCatlnghan • Misa Herron.Julia ..... •Miss Fanny.Mr, Montague Km. Herron
To <each:We with

STATE SECRK I'S.,Gregory Thoublowell • • Mr. Porte,Maud., • • •• • • ..... Mt. Leicester.-
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WM=- - --
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